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Althoughit is frequentlyforgottenin today'sgeopoliticalclimate,in the
first sixtyyearsof thiscentury,the UnitedStatesand Cuba shareda closerelationshipof economicand politicalcooperation.The cohesiveness
of the relationshipprogressively
brokedownuntil it wasabruptlyendedwith the Cuban
Revolutionof 1959. This paperseeksto understand
the mechanism
by which
the relationship
degenerated.
We proposethat, by viewingit as a long-term
relationalcontract,analogousto a privatecontract,one can identifyorganizational featuresthat unhingedthe cohesivehess
of the relationship.In particular,the long-termrelationalcontract,established
at the turn of the centurywith
the incorporationof the Platt Amendmentinto the Cuban constitutionand
the U.S.-CubanTreatyof Reciprocity,beganto unravelseriouslybecauseof a
fatal flaw includedin its governancestructureafter 1934. This turning point
wasmarkedby two formalacts- the abrogationof the PlattAmendmentand
signingof a new treatyof reciprocity,and the passage
of the Jones-Costigan
Act in the United States,which founded the current quota-basedU.S. sugar
program.We demonstrate
how the operationof the quotasystemcreateda
dynamicthat led to the disintegrationof U.S.-Cubancooperation.
The International

Relational

Contract

The usefulness
in the contractualanalogyliesin the well-developed
body
of literaturethat appliesto privatecontractingagreements.Clearly,thereare
fundamentaldifferencesin how sovereignstatesreach agreementsrelativeto
privatebusiness
entities.The keypoint of similarityis that both modernbusinesses
and governments
are complexorganizations
that producedecisions
by
an interaction

between members.

The existenceand stability of long-termrelational agreementsbetween
organizations
is one of the featuresthat underliesmoderncapitalism.This is

truebothof privatebusiness
organizations
andof governments
actingon behalf
of their citizensto promoteinternationalcommerceand legaldefenseof indi-
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vidual rightsand property. An important distinction,though, is that whereas
formalagreements
betweenbusinesses
mayrelyon third-partylegalenforcement
of their contracts,formal agreements
betweengovernmentsmay not resortto
effectivethird-party enforcement. Given the difference,one might expect a
divergencein enforceabilityof formal agreements
betweenstates,suchastreaties
and other internationalaccords,relativeto privatecontracts.
The differencein enforceability,
however,is not assevereasthe formal picture would suggest.The literaturehas shownthat legal enforcementof contractsis resortedto rarelybecause
it is costly. Indeed,manyprivateagreements
are made and carried through without relying on the threat of third-party
enforcement.Internal mechanisms,
built into the agreement,and relationships

foundedon repea•i:ed
dealings,
reputation,
or trustarethe cornerstones
of
enforcementin privateagreements.One might hypothesizethat wheneverstability in long-termrelationalagreementsbetweengovernmentsis observed,it
relies on the samemechanismsof enforcement. Conversely,when an establishedlong-termrelationalagreementis unstable,or breaksdown, it might be
explainedby the ineffectiveness
of one of theseinformal enforcementmechanisms[Hart, 1989;Milgrom and Roberts,1990].
An important precept of the contractingliteratureis the fundamental
incompleteness
of contracts. Becauseof informationalasymmetries
and transaction costs,completecontractsare impossible. Inevitably incomplete,contractual agreementsmust expect occasionalpost-contractualadjustmentsor
renegotiations.One approachto this problemis the "relationalcontract,"the
most readyexampleof which is the employer-employee
contract. Recognizing
the unavoidableincompleteness
of the relationship,the partiesdo not agreeto
the detailsof an exchange;rather,they agreeupon a set of common termsby
which they establisha relationshipof exchange;
but the detailsthat governthe
relationshipon a year-to-year
basisare left to ex post determination. This is
how one might characterizethe constellationof explicit treatiesand implicit
agreementsthat surroundedCuba's acceptanceof the Platt Amendmentand
both countries'acceptanceof the Treaty of Reciprocityof 1903. The persistent cohesiveness
of the relationshipdependedon the ex post operation and
governanceof the detailsin accordancewith the ex ante terms [Williamson,
1985,pp. 164-66;Kreps,1990].
Another parallelbetweenthe relationalcontractand the treatyrelationsis
the mutual understandingregardingterminationof the agreement.For example, in an employer-employee
relationship,eitherpartyhasthe right to end the
agreementunilaterally,if the terms should becomedisadvantageous
[Alchian
and Demsetz,1972;Milgrom and Roberts,1992,p. 131].Likewise,in the treaty
relation, both nationspragmaticallyhad to understandthat the treaty commitment could not be sustainedif its maintenanceunambiguouslydiverged
from national

interest.
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The Founding of the Relationship
The Cuban War of Independenceof 1895-98,which terminatedwith U.S.
intervention in 1898, was disastrousfor the Cuban economy. The U.S. War
Departmentestimatedthat the populationof Cuba declinedby twelvepercent
and that the wealth of the island was reduced by two-thirds [U.S. War
Department,1899, p. 41]. The sugarindustry,the lifeblood of Cuba, wasparticularly devastated.The U.S. provisionalgovernors,Gen. John Brooke and
Gen. LeonardWood, and Secretaryof War, Elihu Root, all emphaticallyvoiced
viewsthat Cuba's pacificationand economicrevivaldependedon U.S. support
[Wright, 1931, pp. 23-24; U.S. Tariff Commission,1929, pp. 376, 386]. They
proposedgenerousconcessions
in commercialrelationsasthe preferredpolicy.
At a minimum, they advocateda significantreductionin the duty on imports
of Cuban sugar[U.S. Tariff Commission,1929,p. 375-76,378].
Incorporation of the Platt Amendment into the Cuban constitutionwas
madea conditionfor departureof military occupation.The Platt Amendment
requiredthat Cuba, throughits own constitution,cedeto the United Statesthe
right to approveall treatieswith other foreigncountries,and the right to interveneto preserve"independence,"
and protect"life, property,and individualliberty.TM These extraordinaryimpositionsmet passionateresistance
from many
Cuban patriots[Smith, 1963,pp. 126-127]. The constitutionalconvention sent
a delegationto Washingtonto meetwith Secretaryof War Root to makeit clear
that there was substantialoppositionto the Platt Amendmentand that commercialconcessions
by the United Stateswouldbe criticalif the amendmentwere
to be incorporatedinto the Cuban constitution. Root assuredthat "oncethe
governmentof Cuba was established,representatives
would immediatelybe
appointedto studyand proposea treatyof commercewhichshouldbe basedon
mutual benefitsand friendlyrelations"[U.S.Tariff Commission,1929,p. 383].
The U.S. Congresstook up the issueof trade reciprocitywith Cuba in
January1902. The legislative
battlecenteredon a proposedpreferential
treatment
for Cuban sugar.The mostvocalproponentsand opponentswereidentifiedby
specialinterests.Proponentsincludedownersof Cuban sugarplantations,sugar
refiners,the U.S. Export Association,the Merchants'Associationof New York,

andthe NewYorkProduceExchange.Opponentswereprincipallythe U.S. cane
andbeetsugarinterests.They bitterlyobjectedto anypolicywhichimposedthe
costsof Cuban supportdisproportionately
on only selectdomesticindustries,
namelythe sugarindustry. Instead,they preferreddirectaid to Cubansfinanced
by all Americans[U.S. Tariff Commission,1929,pp. 391, 395].
PresidentRoosevelt's
energeticsupportfor the treatywascriticalto its passagein 1903. Cuban sugarand tobaccoreceiveda 20 percentreduction from
the full U.S. tariff rate. Cuba, in exchange,gaveU.S. imports a 20-40 percent
discounton its duties.2 Thus beganthe era of cooperation.
' U.S.Statutes
at Large.XXI: 897-98. Citedin Smith[1963,pp. 125-26].
2 The Housepassed
the treatyby a vote of 335-21and the Senateby a voteof 75-18[U.S.Tariff
Commission,
1929,p. 30;Wright,1931,pp. 26-30].
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The Years of Cooperation
The passagein both Cuba and the United Statesof the reciprocitytreaty
usheredin a new era in bilateraleconomicrelations. Although both countries
awardedpreferentialtreatmentto eachother'sproducts,therewasno long-term
legal commitment to low tariffs in and of themselves.That is, both nations
retainedthe right to adjusttheir tariffs. Thus, the reciprocityregimewas not
"risk-free"-exporters
in both countriesfacedthe possibilitythat tariff modificationscould reduceor even eliminatethe benefitsconveyedby the treaty.
But the political threat to the Cuban economy dependedmore on concern over general tariff reform than on direct actions toward sugar.
Historically,the United StatesCongressrarelychangedindividualdutiesexcept
in conjunction with an omnibus tariff bill. The tariff risk to Cuban sugar,
therefore,variedto no smalldegreewith the ebb and flow of recurrentdebates
on free trade and protectionismin the Americanlegislature. Fortunatelyfor
Cuba the supportersof free tradeheld the upper hand for nearlytwentyyears.
Thus,from 1903to 1921U.S.-Cubantraderelationsflourished. Cuban exports
with the United Statesgrewby a factor of 5 in the next 20 years,and imports
grewby a factor of 7. U.S. directinvestmentin Cuba, concentratedin the sugar
industry, increasedby 13 times (see Tables 1 and 2).3 Figure 1 showsthat
Cuban exportsof raw sugarto the United States,nearlytheir only customer,
doubled from 1902 to before the First World War. 4

Table

1:

U.S.

Year

Direct Investment in Cuba (millions of 1926 dollars)
Sugar

1896

1906

48.4

1911

100.1

1912

All Agriculture

Total

65.4

97.8

154.8

316.9
315.8

108.7

318.9

675.1

1193.2

1929

604.3

965.8

1936

327.9

824.1

1943

177.6

512.1

1950

165.7

405.2

1957

148.2

469.5

1927

628.0

Sources:1896, 1906, 1911,1927:Lewis(1938), pp. 615-616. 1912:U.S. Tariff Commission
(1929),p. 3. 1929, 1936:U.S. CommerceDepartment(1956), p. 10. 1943: U.S. Treasury
3 Britishinvestment
wassignificant
in railroads,
andSpanish
concerns
remained
importantin agriculture[PinosSantos,1973,pp. 36-42;Jenks,1928,pp. 160-66].
4Therealvalueof Cubanexports
to theUnitedStates
morethantripledfrom1902-1914.
Authors'
calculation
fromZanettiLecuona
(1989),cuadroIII. The UnitedStates
wasthe destination
for overeighty
percentof Cubanexportsduringthis period. Also,effective
March 1914the U.S.tariff on Cubansugar
fell from 1.348centsperpoundto 1.0048centsperpound. SeeTable3.
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at (1947), p. 70. 1950: U.S. CommerceDepartment (1953), p. 44
Department (1960), p. 90.

•11 figure does not include investmentsin tobacco. After W•
investmentin Cuban agriculturewasin the sugarindustry. SeF
•ar industry are thereforenot available.

: Number of Sugar Mills in Cuba, and Share of Pr
by Nationality of Ownership, Selected Years.
Cuban
No.

Prod.

United States Spanish
No.

(%)

Prod.

No.

(%)

Prod.

T,

Other
No.

(%)

Prod.

1

(%)

20
30

67

33

101
50

28

39

37

41

41

63

16

18

25

12

26

70

62

37

56

22

66

55

33

15

22
19

8

113

55

41

43

6

2

1

0

118

59

39

40

3

1

1

0

702: U.S. Tariff Commission(1929), p. 170. 1906: U.S. Tariff •
169. 1913:Dye (1998), p. 60. 1926, 1935, 1939, 1952, 1955: U.S
at (1956), p. 37.

Figure 1: Cuban Sugar Exports, 1902-1958
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During World War I, globalsugarmarketswereseriouslydisrupted,leaving
Cuba as one of the few remainingsourcesof sugarfor the Allied Powers.
When the postwarrecession
hit, Cuban sugarintereststhat had borrowedheavily from U.S. banks to finance furious expansionfrom 1916-1919went into
receivership.National City Bank, in particular,cameto own significantproperties on the island [Cleveland and Huertas, 1985, pp. 106-112]. Other
Americancompanies- includingmajor sugarrefineriesand alsomanufacturers
such as Hershey,Hires Root Beer,and the Loft Candy Company - took the
opportunityto purchaseCuban sugarassetsat low prices[CubaReview,"Many
Changesin Ownershipof Cuban Mills," (October 1920), pp. 32-33; Smith,
1960, pp. 29-30; Pinos Santos,1973, pp. 110-119].
The crisisin Cuba during 1921was mirrored by a deep recessionin the
United Statesthat affectedboth agricultureand industry. The extent of this
downturn and the Republicanparty's success
in the electionof 1920 led to
strongsupportfor tariff reform. In 1921,Congresspassedemergencytariff legislationthat calledfor temporaryincreases
in the dutieson manyitems,including sugar. In 1922, theseincreases
were made permanentand in many cases
augmentedby the Fordney-McCumberTariff Act. The resultwas a duty of
1.7648centsper pound on Cuban sugar,whereasit had been 1.0048centsper
poundonlytwoyearsearlier(seeTable3). In both instances,
domesticbeetand
canesugarinterestsfound allies,primarilyin the mainstreamRepublicanparty,
who alsowishedto raisetariff barrierson industrialand somefarm products.

Table 3: History of U.S. Tariff on Sugar
Year

Duty on Cuban

Sugar(cents
per pound)

Rangeof Ad

Duty on Sugar ValoremEquivalent
(centsper pound) for Cuban Sugar

1897 - 1903

1.685

1.685

62 % - 91%

1904 - 1914

1.348

1.685

44 % - 63 %

1914 - 1921

1.0048

1.256

1921 - 1922

1.6

2

9% - 37O/o
46 % - 54 %

1922 - 1930

1.7648

2.206

34 % - 118 %

1930 - 1934

2

2.5

133 % - 216 %

1934 - 1942

0.9

1.875

30 % - 61%

1942 - 1947

0.75

0.9375

14 % - 25 %

1948 - 1951

0.5

0.6875

9 % - 10 ø/0

1951 - 1959

0.5

0.625

8.5 ø/0 - 9 %

Source: Willettand Gray,variousissues.

Theseincidentsclearlyshowedthat the U.S. Congresswould favor domestic specialinterestsover Cuban economicconcernseven at a time of extreme
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vulnerabilityon the island. The tariff increases,which added to the growing
discontentin Cuba over the imperialistterms of the Platt Amendment,merely foreshadowedevents to come. The American election of 1928 gave the
Republican party the presidencyand a large majority in each house of
Congress.A major plank in the party'splatform wastariff reform, ostensibly
to supportthe ailing agriculturalsector. However,the political processsoon
resultedin acrossthe board increasesin duties for many manufactures. The
duty on Cuban sugarwasraisedfrom 1.7648to 2 centsper pound, despitethe
entreatiesof many legislatorswho foresawthat such an increasewould have
devastatingconsequences
in Cuba [Dye and Sicotte,1998,p. 34].
The effect of the sugartariff was felt immediately in Cuba. From 1930 to
1933 Cuban sugarexports,both in volume and value, plummeted (Figures1
and2). The Cuban sugarindustrywasruined. A tellingexampleof this is that
National City Bank wrote down its investment in the General Sugar
Corporation from $25 million to $1 million - a stunning960/0fall in value
[Clevelandand Huertas, 1985, p. 392]. Table 1 showsthat the value of U.S.
direct investmentin Cuban agriculture,almost all in the sugarindustry, lost
nearly half of its value between 1929 and 1936.5 The economic collapseculminated in the Cuban Revolution of 1933, a turning point in twentieth-century Cuban history.In January 1934,after severalmonths of instability,elements
of the armed forces,headedby FulgencioBatista,orchestrateda coup d'etat.

Figure 2: Cuban Sugar Exports, 1902-1958

• 200
;>

Source: Zanetti Lecuona(1989), cuadro II.

Endorsement and Demise of the New Regime

• Overallinvestment
in the islanddeclinedlessrapidlythanthat in the sugarindustry,largelydueto
the appreciation
of substantial
investments
electricity
andtelephones
[U.S.Commerce
Department,
1956,
p. i0; Smith,1960,p. 167].
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eyesof many observersthe revolution had been fomen
collapsein Cuba, which in turn oweda greatdealto the h:
fined in the Hawley-Smoottariff law [Aguilar, 1972, p. 9
•ciation, 1935,pp. 186,246]. The new RooseveltAdminis•
I to improve the conditions in Cuba in order to help
stabilize the island politically, and make U.S. relations•
ampleof its new "Good NeighborPolicy"towardLatin Ar
: Administrationwishedto do so without directlychalleng•
ehichhad beensparedsomewhatfrom the agriculturalcris
f the country becauseit benefited from the high tariff
th, 1960, p. 160]. As Figure3 shows,the beet producer,,
of the U.S. market considerablyduring the early 1930s.
t want any new Cuba policy that would affect them nega

Figure 3: Sources of U.S. Sugar Supply

Year

S. House of Representatives,
Committee on Agriculture(1962),

olitical outcomewasa new three-prongedapproachto fo
uba. First, the Platt Amendment was abrogatedas a COl:
to fostergreatergood will on an issuethat had been a sou
'.enthe two nations. Second,a new ReciprocityTreatywa
:h the rate of duty on Cuban sugarwas reducedfrom 2
0.9 centsper pound. Lastly,the Congresspassedthe Su
:h introduceda quota systemfor all major sourcesof SUl:
•-t.• This quota regimewasthe singlemost important elerr
n economicrelationshipuntil the Revolution of 1959.
.S.Tariff Commissionconducteda studyof the situationand recommended
e Americansugarmarketalongthe linesof a quotasystem.The Agricultur
:alledfor a privatelynegotiateddivisionof the U.S. sugarmarket,but the pla•

vaseventually
rejected
[Dalton,1937,pp. 72, 80-91].
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Although the reductionin the tariff clearlyworkedto the advantageof
Cuba, producerson the island could not gain the full potential benefits
becauseof the existenceof the quantityrestrictions.The elementsof this system, enactedin the spring of 1934, essentiallyfixed all major producing
regions'sharesof the U.S. market at the averages
from 1931-1933.The use of
theseyearsasa baseconstituteda settlementwith domesticproducers.If any
other three year period had been chosensincethe origin of the reciprocity
regime,Cuba would havereceiveda largerquota (Figure3) [Heston, 1987,pp.
106-112]. Still, at leastunder this systemCuba's sugarexportsto the U.S.
would grow with demand.
The SugarAct of 1934 fell under the jurisdiction of the House Ways and
MeansCommittee. When the bill cameup for renewalin 1937,a personaldeal
wasstruckbetweenthe chairsof Waysand Meansand Agriculturecommittees
in the Houseby whichthe quotabill waspassedto the jurisdictionof the latter [Price,1971,pp. 222-3]. The changeof jurisdictionwasof greatsignificance
to the governanceof the quota system.The Waysand MeansCommitteewas
accustomed
to dealingwith legislation,suchas tariffs, that involvedforeign
policy considerations.The Committee on Agricultureconsisteddisproportionatelyof representatives
from rural stateswho favoreddomesticfarm interests. The governanceof the quota systempassedfrom beingdeterminedlargely by revenuesand customspolicyto beingdeterminedby domesticfarm policy.
The first pieceof evidencein this dramaticshift in governance
policy is
that, duringthe renewalprocess,the HouseAgricultureCommitteeattempted
to improvethe lot of the domesticsugarindustryat Cuba'sexpense.It advocatedfixing Cuba'squota at 1.82 million tons,ratherthan usingthe flexible
percentageit receivedunder the 1934 act. The StateDepartmentappliedpressure and blocked this initiative on the part of the House Agriculture
Committee,and the 1937act guaranteed
Cuba a continued28.6 percentof the
U.S. market,which it had enjoyedunder the previouslaw [Heston,1987,pp.
393-4].
This episodesignaledto the Cubansthat they would be especially
vulnerable so long as the AgricultureCommittee possessed
jurisdictionover the
quotarenewalprocess.This wasbecauseof the committee'sdomesticfarm orientation,and its strongties to the Departmentof Agriculture,the original
sponsorof the domesticbeet sugarindustry. The SugarAct of 1937would
expireat the end of 1940,and the Cubanswould haveto conduct anotherlobbying offensivein Washingtonto opposethe effortsof domesticsugarinterests,well-represented
by membersof the HouseAgricultureCommitteeand the
U.S.DA. Other legislators,
more likely to be sensitiveto Cuba'seconomicdistress,would defer to the Agriculture Committee's jurisdictionalauthority
underthe currentregime. Becausesugarwasnow a stand-alone
issue,therewas
no need for other legislatorsto get involved.
The SecondWorld War interruptedthis policy,and the quota systemwas
suspended
from 1942 to 1947. During that time, Cuba greatlyexpandedits
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exportsof sugar[Bernhardt,1948,pp. 257-285].The changein fortunebrought
an economic

boom

to Cuba.

After the war, the quota systemwasresumed.Cuba facedperiodicpolitical trialsdue to the natureof the renewalprocess.In 1948, 1951,and 1956the
quota systemwas altered. The HouseAgricultureCommitteecontinuedto
pressfor the reductionof Cuban quotasand theirreallocationto domesticproducers.The StateDepartmenttook on the role of defenderof Cubaneconomic
interestsbeforeCongress. In 1947 Secretaryof StateMarshallnoted that a
quotasystemharmfulto the island'ssugarindustry"mightalsobring on economic and politicalchaosin Cuba, necessitating
expensive
Americanintervention" [Heston,1987,p. 400]. Followingthe Moncadaassaultof 1953,in the
1955hearings
heldbeforethe HouseAgricultureCommittee,Assistant
Secretary
of State Holland cautionedthat reducingCuba's quota allotment would
"strengthen
the hand of 25,000 activecommunists"
[Heston,1987,pp. 413-4].
Despitethe exhortationsof the StateDepartment,Cuba'sshareof the
sugarmarketin the United Stateswasreducedby the quotarevisionsof 1951
and 1956. Figures2 and 3 illustratethe island'sdecliningexport earnings
throughthe early1950sand its slightdeclinein marketsharewithin the U.S.
The effectson the sugarindustrywerepredictable.When the Departmentof
Commercereviewedinvestmentopportunitiesin Cuba in 1956,it opinedthat
"investmentin sugar has reached an apparent saturation point" [U.S.
CommerceDepartment,1956,p. 11]. Indeed,sincethe debacleof the 1930s,
U.S. interestshad divestedconsiderable
quantities.
7Table2 indicatesthat U.S.
corporationsowned23 fewermills in 1952than they had in 1939,although
their shareof productionhadnot decreased
proportionally.Cubanownership
had pickedup as foreigninterestsexitedthe sugarindustry. In the postwar
years,U.S. capitalwasthe only foreigncapitalof note on the island. Yet, in
real terms, it was lower than it had been at any time sincebefore the First
World War (Table 1). The largestU.S. investments
werenow clearlyin the
realm of utilities. Moreover,U.S. investorswere increasingcapital flows elsewherein Latin Americaat a much higherrate than they were in Cuba [U.S.
CommerceDepartment,1957,p. 112].
The recurrentpoliticaldifficultiesthat Cuba facedin the U.S. marketled
it to seekalternativemarketsmore vigorously.In 1951and 1952Cuba signed
agreements
with Canada,WestGermany,France,and the United Kingdomto
sellsugar.After 1953,however,world sugarproductionwassubjectto export
quotasunder the InternationalSugarAgreement. By 1955,Cuba was selling
sugarto the SovietUnion in significantquantities.The largestsale,amounting to 456,000tons,wasmadeat a pricebelowthat which Cuba soldto the
United States.This deal in particulardamagedCuba's position during the
Congressionaldebatesover the 1956 quota revision[Heston, 1987,p. 410;
P•rez-L6pez,1991,pp. 136-7]. To a certainextent,the Cubansmaybe seenas
' Firmsfromothernationsalsoreducedtheirholdingsin Cuba[U.S.Commerce
Department,1956,
p. 111.
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victimsof a Catch-22. The salesof sugarto the U.S.S.R.weremore urgentfor
the Cubansbecauseof the quotasystem,yet the salesof sugarto the U.S.S.R.
jeopardizedCuba'sfragilesupportin the U.S. Congress.
Without question,the quotaregimetransformed
Cuba'snegotiating
position vis-h-vis
the United Statesfrom the levelof an act of stateto the activity
of lobbyingas a supplicantto Congress,with no direct representation.The
success
of their sugar-dependent
economyhad traditionallydependedupon
accessto the Americanmarket,protectedby a tariff, and thereforesubjectto
Americandomesticpolitics. The growthopportunitiesfor Cuba in the post1937 regimewere extremelylimited. Attempts to diversifytheir clientelein
order to reducetheir exposureto the U.S. marketmet with the obstaclesjust
discussed.After 1953,manyCubansfelt the needto exit the currententrapment and supportedthe brewingrevolution,which expressed
hope to address
growingsocialinequalitiesand an alternativeplan for economicadvancement.
When Castrocameto powerin 1959,he vengefullycalledfor a returnto the
allotmentsof 1948 and encouraged
Cuban producersto doubleproduction,
drivethe worldpricedown,and attemptto bankruptU.S. beetand canegrowers [Heston, 1987,p. 414].
Conclusion

The UnitedStatesand Cuba enteredinto whatmightbe described
asa contractualrelationshipat the beginningof this century.This "relationalcontract"
consisted
of a nexusof treatiesand implicitagreements
in whichboth countries
agreedto an astonishing
levelof economicandpoliticalcohesion.The fundamentalasymmetrybetweenthe United Statesand Cuba had consequences
for
the termsof the originalrelationship,asillustratedmostpointedlyby the Platt
Amendment.

But their differences also meant that Cuba's economic

welfare

wastied inextricablyto the economicand politicalmilieu in the U.S.
Therefore,criticalaspectsof the governance
of the relationship
wouldbe
determinedin Washington.Duringthe first thirtyyearsof thiscentury,the governancestructurewaseffectivelydependenton U.S. tariff policyand the enormouslycomplexlegislative
processthat it entailed. In suchan environment,
Cuba found de facto allies among free trade advocates. As the FordneyMcCumberand Hawley-Smoot
tariffsdepict,this alliancecould not safeguard
Cuba againstthe protectionistfervorthat sweptCongressfrom 1921to 1930.
Still,if the benefitsof thisrelationship
for Cubaunderthisgovernance
mechanismwererisky,it offeredsomesignificantadvantages
overthat whichfollowed.
In the wakeof the disastrous
years1930-1933,whichtore asunderthe original relationalcontract,the two nationsrenegotiatedtheir relationsand establisheda new constellation
of policiesand agreements.The enactmentof the
U.S. sugarquotasystemwasintendedto stabilizethe marketand pavethe road
to recovery.The fatalflaw in this approachwasthe governance
of thisplan.
First,the quota systemwasstandalonelegislation,meaningthat Cuba could
not rely on the alliesit had foundin the freetradevs. protectionism
debates.
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Second,critically,after 1937the U.S. HouseCommitteeon Agriculturebecame
the dominantpoliticalinstitutionadministering
the quota. The preeminence
of domesticagriculturalinterestsin this committeeput Cuba at an insurmountablepolitical disadvantage.
The lacklusterperformanceof the Cuban sugarindustryin the postWorld
War II yearswasblamedby many Cubanson the hostilereceptionits representativesreceivedin Congress. These may have contributed to the eventual
disintegration of U.S.-Cuban relations. When relations between the United
Statesand Cuba thaw, wheneverthat might be, a new relationalcontractwill
likely emergethat alsopivotsaroundthe issueof sugar.The historyof the first
sixtyyearsof this centuryillustratesthat the success
of any new relationwill
dependupon the terms of its governance.
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